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LIST OF CLUBS:

Gordons Bay
Good strong Club. Have lost a few members due to no fault of their own. Wil 
not reach their target. First time LP Coming in.

Helderberg
Requires attention. Lion President Artemis nees to be commended for keeping 
this Club going. We need to plot a way forward for this club.

Stellenbosch Went from 0 members to 8 members with potentially more to come.

Kuils River
Need a decision on the future of this club. Needs to be repurposed, moved or 
closed.

Brakenfell Struggeling in spite spite of PDG Rocky's attention. 

Fisantekraal
Need attention. Still owe many dues. Have asked Guiding Lion ZC David for a 
meeting with the LP to discuss future. Current Club members are tired.

Durbanville

Lost members to the chartering of Northpine also have a new Lion President. So 
far this year  they are to "top acheivers". With 9 new members. Also have a 1st 
time new President coming in

Tygerberg Hills Experinced leadership.

Northpine
New Club with a Guiding Lion. A few niggles in the club around Marshalling 
money.

De Grendel Stable but need to grow younger members also have a 1st time President.
Merriman A bit lopsided in leadership. 3 very experienced Lions supporting the Club.
Milnerton The only club in the Region to achieve their GAT Target

TableView
Have been actively following their GAT Action plan. Recently inducted 3 new 
members.

OVERVIEW
MEMBERSHIP 4 Clubs have less than 10 members and need attention

5 Clubs are between 10 and 14 members

LEADERSHIP Need to develop new leaders.

SERVICE
All Clubs are active in their service. Just need to ensure that that reporting is 
done.

GENERAL

Membership dues are a sticking problem. And are the cause of both 
membership loss and potential members not joining. This raises the question of 
are we targeting the right people to be members.
Whilst not much can be done to lower the cost of membership we need to 
ensure that Clubs raise Admin funds in the correct / legal way. A number of 
people have different ideas of what is acceptable. As District we should put out 
some guidelines.


